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The Muriuoneoo Family реИогиі lot ' a Hod been offered to him. lie hud wished tn deeime 1 'they are. t 
u this cay at the Saint John Hotel ; it, yet that having arrived here, and seen something protect tliei 

They have continued to draw for of die place of hie future labours lie was now glad ! the expend

iodecd. vullii.j in allow Groat Britan tt 
in by as lieeis aud armies, and afford, a

|iTlïï-,j Urn dut nurvruH, oe In mv apin' tti« ятЛ of тЛаспа» ood ..L-ctM*m Win* I 1» anrwm- Ml w MInin, but u> lei P<M- j
of llie 3,.o*timeiulînUR-emer There., «ear «ШІІЄ ml nfhl ».....le* nie» «peek ef Tern -inwi-n.M leeentrol bill lo lei nan ГІЯ Ihe ippe

rf.f.y.fTÜ'JtyüaÜg:. ............А. регмее Sueielie....»ec.nJ » Ch,№ . tie., »*. aimef d«« f.«W« Her, ar.«w».p,.їШШШШthose highest m rank an »< u-tira^2i. Uccn differ- anoirle .>f tVenerance (..s he is called'! is second і the complete e»ge*eva*nm of human nature, ihe fin onr paper will bo found a portion of Bishop it was hie duty immediately to psy hie respects tv W o dare wy whenever the North American Слі-
lenmee» them The* P doubt eortleerwen •»!-.• and next m .іомі» good t* ih- Apostle arid ' only effect of which fs.to take captive the weak and Field's Charge, delivered to the clergy of Bermuda the highest authority in the Province, (the Repre- j Ionie» ara sufficiently powerful f>r their own prom
eut in some ' -h ', matrimony lito'h Dr^il ol our piolessmn Jesus Chris And lead many into all sorts of extravagance of error on his first visitation, and which is copied Irani the senUlive of her Majesty in the Government.) WSd non. and sufficiently wise ю agree amongst them-

£* I МГЛИЖ STSrtSS,■ і Even in the great moral movement* of Jie mne. Bemmuliao of 5th April, handed us SK purpose. : therefore to proceed speedily to Fredericton : ye, | reive, when contests occur about power and local

may be .1 »!v , lrt Ямітіміі Slire!v our divine геїігіїт і» lik - •’* d.vitio aullmr. I we see the same spirit ot nltrustn »r work. Thus — ■■ — — > ііші it must bo remembered, llwt alilmugh. iit ae- j interests, Great Britain will bo very Willing to let
rannot be plan h unurtiif Hbsnmirli 1 dw «me testerday^and u>d,v ami for ever."— hi the progress «ЙГ the temperance reformation, vm We copy the following account of the arrival of embues with the custom of ihe British empire, his them have altogether their own way. In the тята

SSSS5SEHS:—-- е^.асв?даі=,ае м?г^їкя

tiie custom in this colony may posribly be. tint, the promote and maintain it \\ hot w this but sat in. . sublime effort, mm* of Hie professed fnemls of the f>n Saturday night, about 11 e'efoefc. H. M. St. the earliest opportun.,у of re* .siting it : both m Wellington, from a number of commuted pension 
sre »t rebellion in England happenin' soon after the that Christianity h is done much .md ям»f do more, temperance cause are now employing «lira and on fVwwêwr, having on board the Right Rev. I>r inspect the schools and other matters requiring hn mostly ol long service The petition sets fort*
establishment of the Church here, some licences but ;here is one vice that it cannot, or however does justifiable means n f attaining Л» ends. Insteed of ad Mkdi.ky. Bishop ,,f Fredericton, and family, mid і official superintendence, and to MM* personally tJ.at in W3S they gave up their pension and emigra-
iff those nnh*oi>V urne», and among them this of not. cure ; and therefore we must form ourselves dressing themselves to the reason and consciences ,he Rev. Mr. King, his Lordship’* Chaplain, ar \ better acquainted with a population Iron* whom he te(1 lo Cumul i, that they have mostly been imfortu-
marnezes -n anconsecrate.l pince», may Have been into a Society to give the necessary instruction ami of men-instead of allowing the influence ofeiample rived in onr harbour from Halifax, and aid а. m. , received so chnstianhke and cordial a reception. nate here, and that lire stoppage of the «mail allow
thus early introduced, .and »№ hoMifol down a» of supply ihe necessarv instruction and supply ihe no to operate and triumph— ;m*y must needs seek I» his Lordship and Suite landed, and proceeded to the НінГ.оп.чІнр also stated tbut heslmnld make ithis ,,uce ,,f per day, his reduced many of them to 
orizinal usage. It is well known that, in the days eeswary means FresomptWOM meu If I am ; fmee others to think and set with them. Instead of 3t John Hotel. Notwithstanding the fatigues in- | business to visit ****? of his Diocese, as otiew 1 ,{ie |OWest stago of indigence and beggery ; under 
ef the Commonwealth, banes were published m askcl. why then has not mtempennee been cor- ! addressing the cuinnmnily in the language of Chris- cy»nt to з voyage ас ruse die Alia .tic, and fnnn ; ai* lus <lre»?,h would permit ; and that lie hoped to , t],Ptfe circumstance», they recapitulate their
the market place», and marriages solemnized be reeled m and thr.xuli the Gospel, I answer (1st.)— ti-m charity snd forbearance, we now find many of Halifax to this port, lit» Lordship preached three j ^°IJ a Confirmation in this city ir. tiro course of the „,,rvices, and entreat lus Grace's intercession
fwe magistrales' But F.ngltahroeti. and especially ! Tb it such a complaint shews ignorance of Goo's the temperance orators ponrmg both torrents ol ,„„es during the day—viz. in Trinity Church, in summer. her Majesty’s Government, in order that
Fit dish churchmen will be faetk re take precedents dealings wit!, men. m leaving them, notwiihstan. vituperation and abuse against all who do not beloi'g ,he morning, m St Georges Church. Carle ton, in j It н impossible lor os. without notes, to do more provision may be made tor their support —Л.
from those days of innovation and irreverence * I ing Hwgrace.free rochuuse. Ви, does that imply tl.:.t b> " the society.” The Legislature too, w called the af,ernom.. and in St. Lubes Clwrch. Portland, ; *m» give the above very few teat ore» of for admt-
have perhep» no right or power ro say—if lay mar grace is nut «lificient, if faithfully applied and upon to enact laws prohibit mg the sale of mloXtea in the evening On each occasion, his Lordship 1 ':‘btc replie» to the addresses ; hut are assured that The Bokhara Mission —On Wednesday F xe-
riiree» are coneidered valid, acd any words of pro improved. •'! sufficient for everv ease Г VV ha, raid Hng liquors, and pr.dwb'y this foohsh and ultra spirit wae listened to by large and attentive congregations. **"У produced the now, favawTjftU and gratifvimg Wr Hall was crowded to hail the sal's return of Dr
mine before witnesses have the effect .»f a contract- the prophet mere then 2,11*11) years agn " Is there will next demand that the possession of a temper- 3ml but one opinion prevails respecting his desire impreseion on all who had the pleasure of hearing Wolff, and hear from l.,s own hp« the account of
that yoo may not attend and assist о» such occa-mmi: no І,ні.»» m Gilead ' there no physi«-i.m there *»=* certificate must he ma.to an iml.spenenfiie |,> iweful to the people, and to improve their spi «!*«*»• ^ his late mission to Bokhara. Sir F. t'odrmgton

j do not expect of you. that you will no, anem! яЛрЛан is me !he kukkmfff» àrwgtotT mm pwyb qmilifiestum for citizenship. But all ihis is greatly ,it„:,| condition. His Lordship has already exprès  too* die chair, and after » report of the Committee
m your surplices as if yon were going to solemnize rersrmd ' (Jeremiah S. )»,Thev. who can ans-, 1<* h* deplored. None regret it more than do the *,<1 himself as deeply sympathising with the poorer riRS it Гикпкаїсго».—Un I itemlay MM. l.is and a few brief remarks from Cep,. Grover, the tra
matrimony in i rhurch ; and the form as prescribed wer this question, сам also tell why intemperance best frieodsof the “ temperance rei.-nnatm»'' as г|яаеІвч 0f tls| community, for wltom eollicient Excellency's stables attsclie.l to the Government . їе|1ег was introduced on the olatform. and received
m your Prayer books you cannot use. But I hate has not Ь- en. and perhaps never will be. conquer that great moral movement, whose Mes-ed fruits Church aedptsmodatinn does not a, present exist H-use, were commmc.l by hre. t-igether with all with loud applause. He spoke for nearly two hours
great confidence ia predicting, that your panshion si bv the Gospel. (•>) Thai wherever the Gospel are everywhere apparent lormigfiout our bud. has 3nd has intimated his earnest hope that eie long ihul rheir contents, inclo.hug three fine horses, harness. * half, giving step by step the I.Morv of Ins
ers will no longer require of you a service, which j has been furl,fully preached and humbly received rmi inappropriately been termed. deficiency will he supplied, so that ail classes may carnages. A e ГЬеЬ*» wertfcwHMMt »beW A,3»U. pnWney and his dangerous smy „» Bokhara,
places you in such an awkward predicament, and there have bee» corresponding improvements m This ultrnsm of the age is the great enemy of all rqually enjoy the free and universal blessings of the Vhe hre is said to have occurred through the care spoke warmly of the assistance he had received
exposes you as Clergymen to such severe penalties ; temperance us in all other virtoes Knowing but reforms. The mtellig.mt and the geimme reform Gospel and the Gospel Ministry. Hh Lordships lessne-s of the servant, who had been smoking_ in . f„.m Lord Aberdeen, Sir Strafford Can mag. Col
and that they will desire tnd value the religious little ef the former circumstances of your island -, I er proceeds slwwlp. canli.vosly. temperately. Гге various addresses to the Congregation on Sunday, the stable, and laid hts pipe Bear some inflammable Shed, and all other British authorities : and -d- >
s inction and.ccremony, “ і» the sight of Gor> and :n j wouM yet confidently ask whellier von could r of judires are not best overcome by violence. The were cf the most purely scriptural, spiritual and materials,
the face of the congregation," es it :s now valued at observe з grealaml steady advance ofTemp-ranc-*, pop'i, tr mind is not W be taken by storm. ‘*>ат*У ! apostolical nature, and were delivereo with a de
home_and I believe it never was desired or valu before the introductioM of these Societies * And why ' reforms nmy he clearly discerned as necessary, and j [jghlf.il impressiveness and alfectionate earnestness.
ed more. Now ran Christian people choose, f t may we not believe ll.wt such advanc e won' I h r. e t!ie means ,>! their attainment be Inllv perceived by which riveted the attention ol the hearers, and pro-
consent. that matrimony "that honourable estate continued and spread, descending ifir.»n»h Surieiv. tlmsu who are in advance of their felfi-\v< But n ftM>ed?y affected their hearts. While expounding
instituted of Go» in the time of man's Innocence. ' with religion and religious knowledge ! (3) Tfc .t il ^1 recollected that (he en ightenuig and con sot»# of the vital doctrines of tl»e Gospel, in a mas
•• which." onr Prayer book reminds us. Christ the ze 1 which has been exhibited and the means vincing of the great mass #f ewmhind м the work of ierly. energetic ami convincing manner. His Lord
adorned and beautified will* his presence an I first which Have been bestowed m forwarding a human r*n,p- Ebe mai» who labours patiently :m.l pruoeinlv чЬір also look occasion to allude most feelingly t.»
miracle that he wrought."' should be solemnized in scheme and exhultiug human means, bed been ex lb* advancement <»f his race, by the exposure i|,e ecc»sio»as being the_firsf meeting of the Bishop [ From me Loyal Gazette J
private and common chambers, where all frivolities h.luted and bestowed on the » Je of Chris*, and H.s error* and rho spread of the truth on all subjects | wi|b any portion of the CliMrch in his newly con Donning strut. 3Uf/i March. 1815.
may. tlw next mom;nt take place ? And I cannot Girspel. ihe improvement would have been>«,re connected with philosophy, religion, c vilizainm ami 1 DIOcese. and affectionately to impress upon Pm —I have the honor to acquaint you. for your Oregon.—The following p.r-igraih from the In
think m>v person can complain of unkindness should Messed ar.d for greater than it is : mure good wool і !-m*> 14 li»« »f«* reformer But he who goes wildly. ; ey ,hti Members of the Choreh, that whhont divi information and guidance, that Her Majesty 's Go dependence. .Missouri. Expositor will give some n.>-

d*c!;n-3 to perform tie religious ceremony any- have been done, without the bad Consequence-. and imemperately to work, is like the fool 4l<ms or differences they should cordially nuit» with vermnent have bail nnder llieir consideration ,l:e tion of the tide of emigration now simlmg toward*
іеге but in the auti.or.zed place ; if the civil com which must more or le*s attend upon a I sock buss ,n ?be Proverb», who ca*t* arouml him arrows, fire- hj,„ j№ promoting the welfare of their Church, and claim cf citizens of the United States to fish in the the Oregon A train of upwards of two hundred

tract is so easy. anJ ;M can, by refusing, pur no less and graceless schemes. I could tell you of brands and death, end says • am not I in sport ‘ dteir own spiritual advantage and happiness by a [ Bay of Fundy, a claim which has hitherto been re wagons left our town mi Tuesday and Wednesday
bar to tlteir lawful union. opium eating having taken place ,ff s'.irrt drinking -"r , . , ' , unanimity of mind, of -piril, and of practice, spring j swleff on the ground that that Bay is included within last, for Oregon ; otliers have been departing duly

We have not done wi.ll the services of the chsnreh — uf rt.e rinks ol Chartism r«rruitod from Ter loi.» Ü /'Blank-.. Handbills, and Job Printing ol a,I jng from a right foundation of Christian Charity ami the British Possessions. j since. Yesterday twenty-eight more passed this
till wo have spoken of the sermon. What that may ]«>rs—of persons formerly communicants Г. fusing kinds, executed at (lie Chronicle Otiice at lowest t,enevolence. Her Majesty’s Government feel satisfied that the j tow» from the neighbourhood of Fort Madison,
h ive been in the first days of the Church in tliei.- Holy Sacrament became of tlie-r vow against wine Pr*ee*- Yesterday, at I and 2 p. m., addres*o* of eongra j Bay of Fmidjf has been rightly claimed bv Great Iowa Territory. From St. Joseph's wo learn that
island*, it is to litffe purpose to enquire. That it (so bringing in one of the worst corruptions of I\> filiation |on his arrival, were prerentod to hi» Lord- Britain a» n Bay. within the Treaty of І!*И ; but two hundred w agons have crossed the MUsonri at
should ks moiie. by Goi> s blessing, effective and J pery ) I could teB Jon of excellent men having ; TUS CIÎR.OMICï.?l. ship by the Ілу Members of ,bo Fpi-copal Church they conceive that the relaxation of the uxoro-e of ' that place and its vivinity, arid departeo for «he saina

ofilable. and that yon bestow your lrc*t peins, left tire Societies in perfect disgust at the slander and , - and by the Ctrrpof», ion of Trinity Church, m Ihw ! Ik«l ligM would be attended whh mutual advantage destination. Whilst we write, n friend informs u*
nuke many snpplicnrions to fiori. fiir th.ir pur et il sj caking and other licentiousness unchecked SAIN Г JOHN, JUNE ІЗ, I SI 3. city; at the former of which, a large number of th-- to both countries ;—to the United Stnt-s, as conferr that fifty more wagon* are crossing *t the lower 

pose, is my mo«t earnest wish and de-tire. When j mere proved among them ; and of person*, even uiosl respectable gentlemen of the city were present, 1 ing a material benefit on their Fwhing Trade, end j ferry, arid will pass onward tomorrow. As t'.o
I say effective, I Jo not refer to a present effect up ' up as models of temperance, filling In, k into j The Fire лг Qeiirt—The loss by this terrible ; tin* address being read by His Honor Mr. Justice ! to Great Britain and the United State* conjointly ; main company hs* started at least two week» earlier
on the feeling*, by beauty of language or brilli tncv their fermer course, or worse. But these, though ' disaster is estimated at £300.OIW about one third Parker. j and equally, by the removal of a ferule e nin e of ) than usual, and many intending to emigrate r.isy be
of thought aud imagery, but I speak of an effect [ had. are not the wi.rsl evils—neither do I 7o»t»nd of which was insured. Sixteen hundred house* ----- j disagreement between them. It has accordingly diverted from redoing by this fact, we will state «Mit
..non the heart and conscience. I would rallier," j that they are inherent and inevitable But ti.ro 1 and about two thousand out houses and stores were j Address of the Rector, Chnrrh Hardens and Vestnj ! I*een announced to ihe United States Government, 1 parties will continue to start until June, and that

il gadH Bishop Wilson, ’ ser.d my peojde home contend, that a Chns'ian's rule i*. " lie that ealeth. ' consumed. The Quebec Ga telle says—'About; of Ttinitp Church, St.John NewBrunswick. ' ibnt American Citizens would henceforward he al- I animals, provision*, and every thing for complete
iting upon their breast», than preach the most j eateth ti/fhe Lord, for lie si vet b God thank», a ml five thousand persons were yesterday fed. ami ! To the Right Кг.уелкхп the Lord Bishop or l°w*d to fish in any part of the Bay of Fundy, pro- equipment are to he obtained in abundance, and on

eloquent, learned sermon in the world.” Let such he that eatelh n >t. to the Lord he cateth not. and £9000 have been distributed this day ; say peenni- j Fredericton. vided they do not approach, except in rl.c cases | the most moderate terms m this county,
he у onr desire end aim, and I would arid, in Iht* | givelh GoU thanks For none of us bvelh to him- 1 ary relief to 4(K)0 pirsons." Subscriptions were j My Lord,—As the representatives of the Mem- «perilled in the T reaty of 1818. within three miles j .Si.averv Abolished і» гик Isi.tNt* or Sr.
matter, у onr highest ambition. Remember also, -elf.-' (Rom. 14, СЛ And there »огіиіея entirely j mining in from different parts of Canada, and sir 1 hers of the Established Chnrch of England in this •* ihe entrance of any Bay on fho coast of Nova j Bartholomew—A letter from Stockholm, dated
that the poor are, or should be. especially interested *rt a,<ide this rule. .Not only • do they sacrifice'to Charles Metcalfe ha» headed the li<t w ith jC50V from I Parish, we hasten upon your Lordship * reaching Scotia or New Brunswick. ’ the 12lh of April, says that the Swedish Diet ha*
in y Dur sermons -, because they have little other ; their net nnd burn incense of their drags;" pleasing ; hi* private purse: tliey will probably amount by our shores to lender lo you the expression of onr 1 have, a^C. ^ ! responded lo the appeal ol the King,
means or opportunities of instruction, and our Mus j themself es will, having accomplished mure than tlio ‘ this tune lo £12,000. high respect for the sacred office you .sustain, and (Signed) STANLEY. j „er w Inch secures freedom lo the foil
sed Lord was pleased ю mention among hi* mini Gospel of (ion’s grace but they obscure (lie right | Д» appeal lias been made by the anlhorities of oi«r best wishes for your personal welfare and pros- Provincial Appointment —Edward I, Jtrvis. , dred slaves belonging I» the Swedish Island of Si 
rlcs of mercy, pointing him out a» the Messiah, and only right end of all improvement m virtue — Quebec to those of this city for assistance in thrir parity in this your newly cofwliluied Diocese. Esq., lobe Commissioner of the Marine Hospital at ‘ Bartholomew.
" the poor h ive the *o»pel preached iinro them — Of whom did the apostle warn Ins Philippian*. ,.,,|rt,njty, and we learn llis Worship the Mayor The Episcopal charge of this Province, having dt. John, in the room of R. M Jarvis Esq. resigned, lion of the Kt
What yon make mtelljgihle and useful (o them, wi,| ‘ even weeping, but of those " who mind earthly purposes calling a Public Meeting for that питоме been for mamr years smieSed by letters Patent to Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has
of ronrso be intelligible, and might to be acceptable, things ? but onr conversation, he adds. - is in lies j >Ve would humbly suggest the* in {.reference to 'lie Diocese of Nova Scotia, we gratefully acknow
to the weal,liy and wise: whereas, ornament, and v,„" (Phillip. 3 20) If men .*!; you ho.v U,ey , .„7ledtpu, dïî.il efMtarlSjiShSLS Mge ,be benefit, wo have derived from , hat con-
refinements will be inrown away upon at least half .ball mend society, improve moral*, restore virtue subscriptions, ,be lieutenant (îoveroo, be requeci nexion. ar.d the zeal and paternal solB.ude for the
your hearers ; or, if 1 may express my real sent.- promote peace-say. be C*(H,«ai.s in life as m pro fid conveiie Ш c„„„c.l nnd such members oftl.e 1 interests of our Church at all limes evinced by the
merits, upon all. , . . і fessmti—Slid »« profession as retU as life. • Ye are Legislslurs a* can conveiiier. Iv attend, mid make Bwhop of that Diocese, whose arduous duties

і kV,"l,rdy * , , л ,M.bjeCto ( 1,10 ",I‘; gf 'heeartti. but if the salt have lost ,t sa a„ iortal„ „dvatite of such sum of moire, .* »,v in hi* ow., extensive charge bave been hitherto зо і
winch I think trot, n.av enlarge w.-hadventaae and \ ymr. wherewith shall it »«. salted 7 1. .. u.-os-e ) ,,e deemed necessary l"x the WtiSïipZS ISSI

prospect of checking hejenS^y oK^ nroro , forth pood for nothing but to be cos, on, a„d inn deo ( handsome one- and come from the whole Province.
««Я..ІІІІГ I, m .Ml. M .11IMW. in,I ft.m »>■» lb. [ „n.ler ......... .. (8l. M.IIL 5M ) Л. U„„. ,ml j„„e T„,,„
church in this CO. ony has not been exempted—if we t.aii* you ere all members of a Femperance society ; ue.,Di. house les* *,„t ,ii« man nfhimeer m-.*
rimy judge at all from outward signs and symbols- now nearly 2 000 years old. as Churchmen yon have |,fuleM unless rolicff be iiKtuiiUmeotislv
lo overlook the work and the glory ol God in our solemnly taken the pledge. What cun men do or я|ГОІле(і ^ *
attempts of doing good to men. I know it may lie dcsiru more !
said ami truly said, that in promoting the salvati.ui -------- —«♦<>—
and edification of men, we are. to the best our pow
er, advancing also the glory of God; but I must still 
express my fears, that the great end oT all, " God 
in all things may be glorified through Jesus Chri*t," 
is no I •*> clearly and constantly kept, ne it should lie 
either in our own view or in that of our people.—
And that the work of God's grace is nut sufficiently 
regarded, I infer, both from thv great prominence 
nnd importance given to preaching and llm less to 
prayer and the sacraments, and generally from that 
argument for attempting any work or device in our 
people’s cause, ih.it vc fIiuII thereby do so much 
good. Now, while I devoutly and thankfully 
fees that it is a blessed tiling to do good ; (hero is yet 
one thing which, in our responsible situation and 
office, w e should prize ami pursue more, which iv 
lo do right. I do nut of course suppose that there 
need he any contrariety between doing good and 
doing right, hut, I do think, that persons in situa 

responsibility—nay, I will say, nil 
hat is a Christian without resptin- 

■ihility?)—should enquire and consider first and 
clue feet of all thing*, whether what is proposed is 
right; and 1 d> not think that this, in the pre 
day, is the order of regarding and determining 
actions.

It seems too easily token for granted that if nn 
action will do good, present good, it must be rig In 
— whereas (here may be latent evil*, or evil reenli*. 
which will more than counterbalance the present 
good. Again, we mny often do good to men in one 
respect, as by improving their condition and respec
tability. while we undermine their religions princi
ples, or, at least, suffer them to full by providing no 
support. But still further it should ha remembered 
and considered that, in fact and strictly speaking, 
tee have not, I mean have not n* men and ministers, 
lo do good at all, but to do our duty ; and leave the 
rendis, both for on reel vee and ethers, in his hand 
" who worketh all things after the counsels of Hi* 
will." Now these are truths which, however clear 
nnd admitted in statement, ere too much overlook

t'uNCliKT.
die Inat tinte U» (hi* city_____  ___________ _ _________________________________________________ _____ ____
this evening. Tbuy have continued lo draw for ( of the place of hm future labour* lie waw uow glad j the expence of dm British consumer*, peculiar pri
llieiiwolvewrrowiiud houses, ami itill no doubt have that he Iwid come, and that hi* lot was cast і» » уііі^иЄ to the trade and industry ef tho colonies ;

porting. On Monday evening they ; Province, where so amplu a field of duty and of use- | hot, it ssaiHsy it i* not lo interfere
l Fredericton. fnlness wus open before him. of the Provinces excepting ял c

À ï'*'il«tit.a», snv* a feie London paper, walking John Robertson: Princess Victoria Grev A

ttecneuma I i/tnunj Three litthi girls passing j 10th—ship Albion. Wallace. Galway limber
Baltimore, a low dur* since, were deals. Ja*. Kirk ; Leviathan. Ravcroft, Cork ti 

,> * b»v not twelve year* ol age. who asked I her Л. deals, R Renkin & coBarque Осе 
I the gii-U to give him a llower from a hoquet, Power. I.ivurpool. timber * deal*, co. ; Mmeti

held m ber h md. VV htle elw was reject- !-------, Hull, limber A duals, John Robertson : В
frig one m give him. ho stooped down, ami with a M iry. Bod lie. Jamaica, board*. N Merritt : Bow 
kvd.-r match set lira to her clothe* The child ran Patterson, Hull, timber A deals; J. Mack ay : 9 
lut was caught by gentlemen, who extingnisherf tho dnlr, Wea the roll. Liverpool, timber A. deal*. Jan 
Літе, hut not until i considérable portion of her j Alexander ; Magog. Shi 
■гик- was destroyed, and she and tint geutiuni iii j І н 
■hoCaught her. much burnt.

Я»:' a rtreet ці
т>чА
оч,М
Г:

unU. Ayr, rintlrer A. dei 
Kirk ; dt. Lawrence. Robertson, Cork, tim 

St deals, R. Rank і n & co.
1 f'л,, r.u State* Nave —The U. S. ship fixing- ' Hth—burque Hannah. Bartlett, Bridport. lint
foil, Francis B. Ellison, Esq., commun ling, arrived * (l • ^opliia. Ifellordcork : ship Lomionffei 

Мтгсі. їй fbttrifk. f.«m<?intderry ; timber A deals; lirig R 
, wing. Y ork. Goj viy tinriivr Jfc deni* ; *chr. En' 

H prize, G uam, H illowell, chilk, S. Reynolds

to the Duke of

fo sturduy 
Bibr.illar.

morning. Shu left Mahon 
Mardi 29, and Charleston. May 17.

'■ Thu Mississippi stun me r, ft) Ра i vhu n gun*, 
preparing firsts at Boston; the John Adu. ..

u*. at Brooklyn ; and tho Cyane. 20. M Norfolk 12th-Brig vv ear- Packet. Taylor. Hull, deal* 
The Cutmnb і*. »|„р of the line, at this port, nnd • 1 , rk‘> - '“-'hr, Charte.*, CtariJj», Eisstporl, 1001 

Цю V mcecnes, 20 guns, at Norfolk, ate ready for ; ale-.vi ves
Sea. nnd will wail shortly for China ; Commodore Idih —Br.g Gratitmfe. Frost London, timber j
Peddle fakes the commwud. Alexander H F.verstt, f RuyiiuU* Л s ,n : I.*î.id!»etter.JCrowell, Hand 

ma. goes out in the Coium » Rankin A co., timber 
Treaty negociated by Mr j

rung. The Columbus will return by way of _’ :"P Mer-r-y, which was ashore on '.he so 
« Horn, lowching at several port* in the Pacific. } *■*» bas been got off *тГ lowed into N

peeled tube gone ahuitt L>months. Sheha* j
including officers. 470 men. ' Eho Brig Lion, arrived at Duxh-

s*ud ai the recent session of Con- 01? “ОЯГг* ••ie F.apt 
g the President from employing I ®* ami fror" c»rk, t.

a object ,een wrecked in the

21) і *nn

sur new Minister ;o Chi 
bus. with the ratified
І

rer
*ry. ( .

and crew of the brig Eliza A 
for this port, which \ easel I 

lat. 43 2G. Ion 4ti :»D

spa
0re<-. rest rie lui 
■rj-otid a *pe

». to prevent Copt. Tyler from making'; war • 111
reson Mexico without ihe authority of Congress — ! ]Yo 1*1 FFIJSfG! No F UF F f \ t 
CprcimMimues h ive since changed, nnd there may " ж
he a sudden call lor a greater force lh»n the maxi g ^ f .
mom specified in the I iw. The maximum, how , f , |f V 3 ’ • «( ! 11ІИ»' SitfirC

v ever iK not reached.—the return i f the Congress. «. *
the .Macedoni in. thu Vawfali», and the Lexington, | avd CENFRat

•* uft. ?y<* •$,1R Tilled 1 ovmrrt Ni ; ESTABLISH^EN
» Presidents discretion. Гне St Lonu and r *

Ferry are on t!.e ir return from tlw East Indies. If, 
die three vcs* ‘!s above mentioned as fining out. are
p*#tilted for tho (>t*lphof Mexico, thev e ill increase ГІП.’ІГ. nnbscriher has received per recent erriv 
fiio number of gnu* on that station to21$. rating th i JL a large and extensive selection of

.......................... ............ ; « soil.*, Sommer < iclhine

! " nd every other artîrle connected for an Ootliii 
E«tabli*hmem, which are too numcr »u* to тип;

v number of seamen. Tho
:

il

from the Snliao of Turkey, and dlmh of Persia; the 
timclv interference of the latter probably saved hi* ' 

•ip eaRed the Qncrn Pômare, wa* launched |jfn Tltere was great simplicity, aud a sort of apos 
on Saturday from the building yard ot Messrs. 1-А tolic language Au.l force m this narrative Which 
J. Ruddock, in Portland. Я he is of about .dUt) too* were extremely interesting 
Register, and owned by Messrs. Parks A Megan, augmented by the Doctor's i 
ol this \ ти or

j action of various other person» w i^h whom ho had 
mta.cour*c.— Cvnrt Jovrnul. May'S.

ha\
A fine si Soutl. Side the Market Square.

; and the effect was
imitating the ugly gesn- 

of Bokhara, and the

A
The^phfUber for the first part of the week w.i- 

Ifr :eetfіrtgfy xv.irm, t!i- mercury r igu ! a* high as 1,1 *”e ri,hmin-' of a N- wspnpcr: and for Vari- 
F1 ). Thursday we were visited wi it a heavy ' Gua.ity. and < heap ness, cannot Ini surpassed 
Blunder shower. Since when we have had it col,I anJ house in the T rade. 
ot nigh During the storm on Thors lay. it him JOHN ANDERSON
lh "enging to Mr. John Grant, a short distance from j N B. Persons d ‘-iron» of having 
fore, w i* struck by tlv electric fluid, an-l destroyed m id • t-t order, c.in sd :ct the Chrtb . 
#.'Іг4Я»* contents. It i* a serious bur. — tf’owil- і made up at the shortest notice and , vest styles. 
Jtiv . Tile graph June I 1 ISIÔ

s
■ their Clot 
and have t!.

^ • OO />S—by brie A rrivals :

|>OXF.S Poi m.I STARCH ; Kegs Queens f 
I J1 ion f Ї !. ! !". ; Keg* E pro m Se: i* .

Bag- Root GINGER :
Ilose* large
A Cask ar.d Keg superior BRIMSTONE

t Prom the Haifa r Morning Post, of tjzsfcrdny "j I 

... і:г.і*:»ВТПр. Wftet к <.;■ \ m a v ot v,
1 he Royal Ai til stexnver North Amurici rapt 

M-1 її:Iter, drived yesterday
foondlanj which port »he left on «.«Mr by evening
and stopped я; Sydney capo Вгсми. t,. land and J And in Bon i :
IK ne Mi*. The „ ,m r,i*h„ V. SIIVH,.. „мі, I R:,,,.I, I',,n„ ПКГІ'
focntenaiil Getter il the I srl of Caflinrl. the re- | ; j :. 11 v t/tvvrip«e.,,:: appointed Commander of the .’ „rcesm C.r • * Я,ї4 h,N NF-'R

ti-id.i on board, arrived at et Julius on ~>th iust (or 
і --apply ef cord.

E- -.їй ■ :

sized PIPESfront m John*, New-

.7trie tin .lihUiurw Г0.1 TS, 
*У t V ri<:» K*s Military COAT.fi. w.fbEp 

1 Оті ^ a left* • і each, and a bamfomie Esctitcbt 
і for sale. Applj to

Morning Post' of the 7th iust it i* stated 
- that S rumour hail been abroad die day previmi*at 
St Joints, tint і V had f, очі lo«t XI Ft. «buis arid
G'm n hid peri«he«f f; was raid to he r-.ihur the !
frigate ' Spur! in,' or

J'>ilV*KINMAR

'S he r.asli®*’ Bamr.
and in a man- 
r or five hun-

tbe Transport ' Apollo- ; hull
Ih. > have not been able lo tra- ■ the report to any ! rl''Hl. BAZ A AR for iliu sale of Ladie s Fat 
wniheoucNource. " I u oik. tVu Ac Will he held in th- south wi
*’ *1 ■ m.......  *1 ■ ■■»■■■. i. ini... j    ] of the Custom (Imi*c

« ! і b - " ("urate s VA id,>.v ' Will lm Cvm.ludfd
In ovr next nil liber.

The estates acceded lo the proposi
ng by voting 10 000 piastres yearlv, 

for five year*, lo be expended in redeeming |fcn 
slaves of that island and compensating the lose to 
their masters.

The cold weather, fell here on Saturday, was n.-t 
confined lo Ihe city or tho elate. The papers, so 
far as received, concur in saying that thu weathi r 
was severely cold and disagreeable. Vhe Albany 
Лlias uf Monday says . over touts and coal fire* 
were ill strong request. 8now fell on the Неї.1er 
burgs, and we learn from a gentleman who left 
Cherry valley yesterday morning, that ihe v 
was full an inch and a half in depth when he *t 
Here ii look the form of bail. To day is eomewh л 
mild.—[New York paper ]

NVtr Line of Sleam Propelling Parlat Ships I ■ 
hrrni New York aud LictrpoiA.— fbnnn of the capi
talists in Boston tire huildmg a line of first class ships 
for freight and pass, ug<
York and Liverpool, 'I

:

Thursday and Friday 
! JV.'h and 27th of June 1

A large number of. the articled have been 
; hilled by friend* in England

persons who kindly intend to make furtl 
contribution.*, art? requested lo forward them 
Mr* William Kminar, or Mrs. Galloway, by ; 
tttrd.iy June 2bt.

Joue Г$

been pleased to appoint Cant. Allen Oily, K N. 
and Chas. \V . Stockton nnd Justus Weimore. Es- 
quires, to be Justices of the Peace for King's»

Allз ; і he M ail ro« England m mart the
of the steam«hip *• Cambria." from Halifax 
і thb i»«t , will h» c'tMcd m the p ,*t Office in 

1 y t Jhisciry, m morrow. (Saturday ) nt J o’clock, p m.

j illanictl.

ШT'.t^-ulsv mnrniuf. hv Ibe Rev Mr Wishnrt. 
?iMi Ii'-urgn VV .Smith, to E’leii eldasl «îaughtor of 

Mr Jolin Thomson, nil of tin* niv

\ ' ' r'l !l”
years of age, named Henry
""•"J it-* tir-.« putt «fini »

the effects of having eaten n quantity of dried ap 
pies, at one time, and shortly afterwards drinking 
beer on them which caused a most іиіпліимі *w pi
ling in his stomach and stoppage of 
canal. Medical aid was called, Imt 
save hi* life were unavailing, 
agony in about 4ti hours.— P E.

The Quebec Canadian

A lad of 10 Le Page.
w#-rl«. fttrrrtgreatly n,,j(in«n<i>d by Of»!».%

rising Colony.
Impressed with n firm conviction of the truth and 

excellence of the principle* ol 
denily desiring to seo tliei 

c-J in this Provin

dom«nflj or ini*I «• nr> nkrn ill <>
/

I'alviti Itriii|i Cot'dit^f, 
f |1I1E subscribers offer fur sale 

M. slock Patent Hemp CORDAGE.
ALLISON tV SPrun.

our Cliurch, and ar- 
them more widely dissemi- 

ce. nnd more deeply rooted in 
the affections of its Inhabitants, we hail with lively 
satisfaction the formal,on of our Province into # dis
tinct See under your Lordship's direction.

wr-ll calculntud to soenre those Blessings, by 
placing il» spiritual concerns under the guidance of | rial, Capl. Thibault, 
one. Whose talents and energies will be exclusively : ward Mind yesterday, 
devoted to the task and who will henceforth exer- Mr. Cy rille Hoi, of tit.

clerk, and twenty other young French Canadians, 
engaged by him lo serve on board the Gulnare, the 
vessel employed for so many years on the hydro
graphic survey undertaken by the British Govern

a well a**orof the intestinal 
nil efforts to 

He died in great 
I. G unite. Anchors.

NE 12 cwl. 2 qre*; one 8 cwt. 2qn ; 
lo 2A cwl cacti fur suie very lew bv 

June I V (.' A VV.

Flour, Corn, t,Ve.
Lund im; e.r Sea Nymph from Vhlladrljdi, 

В > AE REI.S R: aver Valley ruv- ifi 
0^*7 FLOUR ;
Hid barrels RYE. FLOUR;

( from ih, Stu, York Il’cUy I b ml,I ) Fini ,J T«s Wool*—Fnr »»»er»l day, put lb«
,„В;й:::":їл;;ї;гк=:і-:: ipSTtirra-arsistt

„■cl, an ІПІЄП.Є Ih. all..,li,„ ,,f ,l„ cm,,,,,. ! f"'f- I,a, f.ra. «.« -»Х-"У« «
N.. u7„ „ьд,.у ,,f p.,„ Г -^'  ̂'ГГҐГ, ГЙГЙ;

іхжйг р- ,,f ..... . ’''і1'" !м°a, ,,„rk „«dm, to pr'uJnca „ „«heal,І,,- ІІ,,ГГ' "Ь* ","1 '» ,|ш”'
,.Г public „рі і„ malle» ,„„,| ІІ,ІІ,,,.І,І, *’,41 І "7, "'îjТ У А,'

СОПІІССІ.ЇІ Willi .lie well h,гіпс „І .„ci,,,. Th,о.,,if. "І",,:к|І "Г 'У,"""1 * ,"1" * »«»
„1,1 III. «hole proceeding., life са„™ „'rj„,|ic. îhe f"1' «‘ЧІіС.Ііу. km three col-ege. nn Ih. fare, were
interoito of lhe сопіти,niy, „ml U,c rij.......... lh, „ On lhe Nc»p,. Read 11,. f„c. I,.,e ,,,,d
prism,cr hcr,elf. hiv,.......en ,ir„ „d end m*t"r"l|y. »",) we here ronce,, to feet il,al m.ny
endangered I,, «an.» «hic....... .. nul in bc recir.l. f“,m* f ",:l ",тІГ "*"??" «*
ed wi.hmlt alarm, le lhe greafdifflcnll, „I nhlcin 'T "l........ ’ ""'."г l'” г'и" Л‘Т, "" 7’
in, jnr .rn —in lhe epeeckea „f cnnnfel-in lhe h> Ub.l.ef lhe inhlhllenl. Ibei
charge „film Judge—in llm long relircmenl „ I the 1,0 r »™"1 P,,ve,!,‘"1 ■n,erl"*lllc
jury-in lhe rond,ml of n cerlein portion of lhe °. І" « ЬчІ„ме отим, «ге Ьи,„.
pre-end і„ lhe di,сміши, among». Il,o people- ; 1""d S""’ “ M“«“
there were dice,reared rev cign,fleet in1,lie, lien. 'V l">"> bo
that there i. .erne,lung opcraling wry gcerallr, «'У ""'l I'roh"I,ly e.cr.d mere then would
which Іона tendency in un,ellle Ihe very Гоитіп- " "" 1ГТ ГУ'Г
lie, „Г nor if criminal lew. When ihe L"*' " ,"n '"ЧТ1 У ™' "l,lch Wll'b» '«
,ere tribunal „Г,„.lice iitelF i, invaded hv , cpiri, "I l'ul ing mil ihe I,vc. and pre.cnlingfurther
„Г rcvolnliuii end rebellion ag.il.,| Urn efi.hlilbed ...... ..'In. prccnl.

laws of the state, it is surely time for all who desire
the maintenance of the pence, good ordor and safety Tiie Pubs* — It ha* with ns from out earliest 
of society to look into the mutter with tho calmest days, Imrn, educated, and brought 
and closest attention. been held ns a sacred maxim, that

There cannot be a dotlbl lint a very mischievous «tinned the " fourth part of the Slate,” and that 
influence has been created by the itfiraism of the part the People’s. We have under ihn banner ol 
opponents of capital punishment. They have not the Constitution, (to which wo at all limes acknow- 
gone to work in the right spirit. Their efforts to ledge snhmiisitm ) considered and upheld «lie 
effect a chuttgo in і lie law, Intve been characterized Press's power on those principles, and have never 
by a degree of violence, intempérance, and indu- hut with pain seen them deserted by others, 
crolion, which now begin! to generate in many some years past we have observed, not without 
quarters n spirit of nmJisguii-ed hostility to llm rente degree of iihrm for the safety of live bulwark 
righteous administration uf justice. Lot u« not lie of tho people, an almost entire desertion of (lint 
misunderstood. Wo are not by any means In be imperative and aolrmn duty by various pre 
regarded as opposed to the amelioration of onr cri- this Province. XVe will begin with Head 
initial code, whenever reason and experience point ter*. The village of Fredericton, which ilidepetl 
out the propriety of n change. Bill criminals are datilly of the Royal Gazette would not afford ade- 
lo be tried Slid punished lint bylaws shaped to qimto support lor one honestly conducted periodical, 
please tho mawkish sentimentalism of an affected now furnishes the Province with fuvr. This to a 
and spurious pliilanthrophy* Jurors might to recul person imncq
led that thny are hound to disregard all considers- Provincial Legislative juggling, would create 
lions a* to the consequences nl" their verdicts, nnd j drr ns ta how they maintain their looting, 
when they do thus huihfully discharge the solemn I thi* secret that we purpose now to impart lo our 
obligations imposed Upon them by tlmir oath, they I renders ; -They are llm tools of onr Rcpresenlativas 
nre surely entitled to tho approbation iff all intclli- nnd are hired and paid hv them nt?t ок ти 
gent nod tight-thinking nun. But we vmv often I Lie CHItar. and fur what? simply that they may 
find juries abused and derided by the advocates of trumpet forth and hide the defects of their respon
ds abolition uf capital punishment—loaded with live masters. This alarming nnd degrading «tale 
epithets of rebuke and infamy —nnd hold up to the of things lias now become so palpable, that it bo 
community as guilty of unlawfully condemning hovea every member of the press who is clear of 
their follow beings) to a shameful death.* Such the odium of being н hireling, to stand forth, ami 
has boon tho m-mucr in which the jury in the aw- with clean hands say —It is not I : I have not con
fit 1 care to which we have already alluded, been iribnled to tlio degradation under which tho press 
treated by the organ of tho abolitioniste in this has fallen. It is also necessary that this disgraceful 
city —thu Mbtning Newt. This it tho Illtrnlsm on fact should lie known, that any ono or two factious 
this most important subject against which we desire or scheming members <ff the Legislature can, under 
to point the disapprobation of all men of sound this system, tie guilty of tlio most foul dereliction 
seneo and intelligence. Ro long ns the advocates of of dlltv, nnd yet by their organ (paid out of the 
Ihe abolition of the punishment of death appeal to people's money, be it reiiimithpred.) lie represented 

they von- a* llm greatest patriots.—Tim proceedings during 
ray in a calm, temperate, and philo- lust session of the house, mure than on nnv former 

sophie spirit, we find no fault with them. But when occasion, gave abundant proof that я majority of 
tliey thus nnsml jnrin* for a faithful discharge of the Moure of Assembly are determined, at the 
tlmir solemn duty, nnd denounce the ministers of people's expense, to mllici this iniquity upon ns, 
justice for their instrumentality in carrying mu the and coiieequrntly all llm papers published at Fra- 
laws—when tliey eleven* tho murderer into a hero dericton, without a solitary exception, declared for 

regard hi* victim ns unworthy of a thought, it is the House; and why 1 tlio loaves and lielies were 
Iv time to enter a protest against the folly and at stake. Who then will not pronounce this state 

ism whicli.thn# strike ot the very foundations of things deplorable ? A very able statesman once 
of civilized society. said "give mw ihn liberty and cmrtroilj of tho

All this wild, violent, end intemperate outcry under tho most lyranieal government, and 
again«t the propriety iff capital punishment, nnd at- guarantee liberty to the people it foil 
tempted Interference with the prescribed coursa of that il" such he the power iff the prose, 
justice is, however, only in keepii.g with the ultra- power bn corrupted and turned against the people, 
ism of the ag,*, w hich seeks to unsettle all tho ns- instead of being their sentinel and guardian, n door 
tahlished rules, orages, and opinions of society — is open to every species of corruption and robbery, 
We see the ssme Reckless spirit of innovation or which gives to had men ill power a license ,o do 
pseudo reform in the movements of the Fourieritew, wrong with impunity.
the Socialists, the National Reformer*, and all the At an early day we purpose resuming this suit- 
other new »yi 'ema of society and religion which are ject. as we consider it one seriously affecting the 
appealing to the popular mind. Not to reform, but beat interests of the country.

tin Sundry ingli’. ih" fith instant, George Wn- 
l«*iberry. Require, m tho .'dlh year of hi* nyo, nfirr 
: fi lime** 'h it h ; 3 been protracted fuf several у#*пм.

ol the h oliest integrity and sincere Chris- 
. Mr. Wnlerlisrry has been lung and 

'deservedly r • peeled hi tin-community, lie lentes 
• її W-iduw ,':iid several children lo lament hie lose. 
< hut they have the highest satisfaction of knowing, 
T'i.iI as hfl lived in Faith »o ho du d in peace, ntrd 
!»•«* cvcliaiigod an earthly for u fur titlltir iuheri-

On S Hurd 
Mr*.

him rays: “ the sell r l'Isle- 
which set sail for Prince Ed-

r* lu run bciwees N» vv 
"lie first iff these *pleu,i|,I 

ship*, llm Massnchureits is nearly finished and will 
feavn NewYork for I,ivurpo.il, sept 
•hip* w ill ha brought into the lino n* soon a* the 
van he finished. These packets are In ho fitted 
thu purpose of accommodating a largo number of 
1st and 2d class cabin and steerngn passenger*— llm 
two latter in a style before unequalled in comfurl < r
convenience.

Thinity f.'itt licit. New Утік.—The Mirror 
announcca that that beautiful and luipostug work. 
Trinity Episcopal Church, in N»w York, i* rapidly 
progressing to completion. The spire i* now two 
hundred and forty feet high, but will be raised loan 

• allitudu of two hundred and eighty fuel, and it is ex- 
j peeled will he complutod in llm monili of Aogn*l 
I next. The work on llm inside is rapidly assuming 

ІХ0 in her f',,m vkI finish, the plastering being nearly сот
не on thu Pelted, and pari of llm scaffolding down. Many iff 

llm beautiful stained glass windows have been nut
A 1er*. Brésilienbrif, I,ovine oe board «10 .levee T "lld »« "then . ,11 .nee be. ie Ui' i' pl«w. The 

« prize lo her inajn.l,'» brig Albnirncc. arrived ai ! P”"*, "',l u'h,!r, »;'»,,'v",b are in band,, and era 
cinrra I.,one cm llm Kill, „Г April Since llm cap I ,ІИ1 e,l,licu "1,1 bo dovolvd lo II. holy

lure пГ I Ilia veccnl more Ilian 11,0 „Г Ibo slave» died.
Turk's Islasii. — By the brig I’lanot. ni N. York, Larok Vovaciks.—The Naiititchei, Mass, liiqni- 

which left Turk's Island on the 13th iuat. informa- j r,'r ,І,У!' ««hip Ohio, w hich recently arrived
lion ha* been received that owing to the scarcity of j 111 'hi* purl, from llm Pacific Ocean, haw turned out 
provisions the inhabitants w«re almost in a slain of 0,1 *l,e *harf 2810 barrels sperm oil, and has 
starvation. Bo great was llm famine llmt Vessels 0,1 '*,ie voy®(W about 80 barrels sperm and whnfo, 
WofR boarded in llm passage in the hope of obtain- making 289(1 harrels in all. valued at about eighty- 
ing front them the tiucessHriee of life. Flour was «•••• thousand dollars. Tlio Potomac has nlstt turn- 
sailing at $14 a bbl. ami all other provisions in pro 0,1 01,1 Iho tvhutf 2954 Imrtcl* sperm oil, nod has 
portion. •Rid mi llm voyage VU barrels of spur m, limbing 2 •

444 barrel* in all. vnlired nl about sixty pineV thou 
Provincial Politics.—Tim failure of llm ex- H,l,,d «h'llars. Tim Nniitiiclret i* ul«u а; ііф bar 

Ministers during llm lale aeseitm of llm Cimitda Le. w,,lt «bout 1330 Imrruls sperm (ihcltid^g 
glslature to regain the power which they so impru- *enl home) nnd 1300 barrel* wlmle oil, and I t 
dently ebentloimd in 184:1. ttiulcr tho idea that they v«l«ted it about fifty *ix thou mud dullat
would bu able by their infliiuiice in tho nfectiv'e Title makes en «ggregatu of two hundred and ьп 
Assembly to govern the Governor and establish tlmir ‘houeand dollar* lor (he thtuu ships.
...........i" riUviinilor ib« n«me of ••Re.poiMibl.il,.. AntBnn.uviAi, Re»«i»».-A Hi. r,n™n
vvrillll.-nl, Into* ™1'•viol uf llm ee«»nn Iifbimii.'., |eM,.r „Г il.u H7lb nil «!№». Єні will •„ ili„ |„„ 

ih,nmiahed Ilia n«n,i„in wliich preoil»,I ,»«» Ibuie lm»e been fimnd in H,b»r™. „1 
previous lo tlio close ol the session, two months depth* in the earth, a great quantity of the bonus < 
ne,f!;, ... .... . ...... the Mastodontes; and as thu tu*k« and other leui

llie spirit atill remain*, hut it is feehlo in com- iff tlmso imtediluvian animal* nut only possess all 
pnri«on. Business, trade, agriculture, railroads nnd ||ю qmililim of ivory, hut uvmi surpa** that of the 
miprovcmont*. have occupied inure of llm attention j efeplmnt, in being lose fragile ami Ie** liable to turn 
ol the miwspapurs. 1 hose published in llm French ! yellow, tlio Merchants nl' Tobolsk. Tomsk Omsk 
language are quarrelling about » projnet of gelling mid Jemiirseisk. have formed themselves into ,i 
nd ol thu Re t "ion Act hv a side wind ; and ostab company, to carry on « trade in this mnv article — 
Imbuiuiit of a *' Responsible Goverme.il'' of the I They nre said tn hnvo been so successful that, during 
majorities <ff until the Provinces separately, end ■ ,h- last year, limy tran«porledjo 8t Puter*hnrgh nt* 
them sty le and manner "Пол е no very plensmtr evt wards iff jfiOOU II.* weight of the tn*ks and leolh of 
■fence of their being under Ihe influence ol sell go- ,he Mnslmlimlea which have Imen sold at 3(1. 40, Co. 
vernmant . . and nvett 1(H) per cent, higher than elephant ivon .

Ihe Provmcal Government m the menu time Лиіс,„ mRllo ,|,ia new material are it. great re- 
gop* on. without the cheek which would result from і ,,,lcs, j„ ,|l0 Russian capital 
a decided majority in the representative Assembly, I
exercising its constitutional power* nnd influence | Л Inin London paper contain» the following : — 
for the remedy of abuses : promoting justice and Messrs Chalotl. SlnnfieW, Imislo, Cliristnll, Ntmnp. 
the general welfare, without regard to men, party and Ward, have left in the packet ship Victoria 1er 
or faction. - New York, it is understood, to paint the Hull iff

' Congress of the United Slates. The 
' number iff people to bum them off.

The Legislature of Alabama, nt its Inst session 
divorced thirty-two couples, Tim otfouding patty 
cannot marry again.

II ADAMShad on board m passengers. 
Vallicr. Captain Bayfield's

: Ai я in і n

ci«o that Episcopal supervision of nor scattered 
Churches, which upon tho principles of our Eccle
siastical polity is so esBODtiul to their welfare and 
uflitiei

I. and the other

tatmiency.
We gladly avail ourselves of the pro 

lo express our deep seme of gratitude 
munificence of onr ft How Churchman in tho Mo
ther Country, to which, under Divine Providence, 
we nre mniiily indebted ft-r the bright nnd encoura
ging prospect now opened to our Church.

Pet mil us, n.y Lord, while bidding you welcome 
to our shores, to pray that you may come to ns *■ in 
Ihe fulness uf llm Blessing iff the Gospel iff Christ,” 
end that all your efforts to preserve onr Revered 
Church in thu purity ol" lier Failli, and in the en
joy me lit of those forms ami usages, with which llm 
pious feeling* of Church men in this Province luivo, 
from its earliest day*, been associated, may be abun
dantly crowned with siiccee*.

^ Cordially desiring fur your lordship and your 
Family health. Іінрріиияк, ami every spiritual idles 
sing, we remain, My Lord,

Your Lurdehip's humblo ami obedient servants, 
l W I). GRAY, Rector.

ЖнЖ‘ІАІЧс........ It Wnrilen,

Or. hrhalf of the C/iurdt Corporation.

survey umieriauen uy llie imtish Govern 
These young nmn are to have twelve «lui 

lare ii-momh. Captain Bayfield and his colleague. 
Commander Orltiiar. give a decided preference to 
the French Canadians over llm blue jackets; bemuse. 
poesn*sing in a high degree the other qualities of 

they are in general more sober ami 
! lo lie reckoned

sent occasion 
for the pilots 779do. Coni Meal;

.... . 718 biuliel* round yellow CORN;
"ü"!" Ї- 'i-""1 ' : / 11,in J.inrfrom linsian :

і .11 !.. . 1 ’ ;•- ■ ' >• „» ho drum, flmjrnil Fig»; Г,|J„ Н„||»г.;і |і»і»іпя'•  ............ 'і ", ! - .......el. PJan Nut*; She,. K„,h* XVnlnn
1 ' 1 “ *» 1 ! K. !.„««- Seville Su..... » ; Г. tierce» Kick.

For calf: hv

ПЄ-*.
wife of tlo» I n і Gap 
loyal Vivricin Rugf.. wlm eiui^ i 
Vo-.* with tin- loyalist* iu the y sir 17 
і do Tue*day morning, after a lingering illne**.— j 
iMw.ird. cldust son cf Mr. J«1UI8W Wa'.ki i, aged lu

1-і We !n.- - 1 iv ex e-iine |.i*|. Dfhorn’i. the lieloVed 
?x\ife of Alfred ^milliers, E*q . in thu 27th year nl 
lief age.

At She Mi aid, nit Saturday in 'ruing, the 31st till.. 
David B’trpe, E*q , in tho ftith 

it* to tins Province

good seamen, 
faithful, and th 
pec inllv on almre It is said that Captain Bayfield 
і* shortly In ascend llm river to survey the Lake St.

Command m

iv) ere more <i.

.Tune l.'l. JЛTIDIN'K tV CO.
—Tiw des- Peter, iii thu (Julnare. 

innuis Iu the Gulf.”
Г Orlvhur retain* of trust and 

Cliiistians (for vv r; —*7 7 PuitNAMIlVCO 11 till 
lat go size and iu gootl order.

I'or salo byA hrigt with 47Ô slaves on hoard, n pri; 
majesty's ship Wasp, arrived at SieiM Leo 
I Ith April.

I
June 13 JOHN KINNFAR
IŒF/NED WllALE OU..

a pure andn 
p* Ac, n ! n low pre
JOHN K INN EAR.

r of Jiis age.— 
about twelve

gu. nnd settled in tlio County nl Huiihttry | Tl В 
held tlm office ol High Slid і If, в lid suh*e 1 * ‘ ° ■ 

qusnily that of Judge of the Court of Common fi'C-sale hv 
l’h'.'o*. which latterofiicn lie curimined і i hold until ! J"”'* M
the infirmitii's of age rendered і? іmpossible for him 
loiilteml to its duties. The deceased was much 
respected among his ппідіїїтиг*. ami filled every 
nflioc lie held with credit to ІіішаиІГ «ті мііі.*ІаС1Іои 
to the people of llie county.

А і flaliliix. N 8. і
i f Henry M, Watson, Esq., nml daughter of the , 
late John 11 owe, E>q of that place.

H^Mu-d a I Salmon River. Queen’s County,
МіііЖіу die tilt., hv nceidontully falling out ol : 
h himtV Mr J imp* MuDotinld. n native of Ireland, j 1 
for many vnnren rnspuctnltle inlinhi'iint of that place ' J

Mr. H 
years of a 
where lm

BARRELS of the above, 
9 article fur lain

up among types, 
the Press con

a?or Themis.

sold ^ 1 \4!- London І»(Stent SfltiBy order of tho Vestry,
Geo. Whkklkr, Vestry Clerk. PtotS, a Now Article. 'i'h 

superiority ovt r every other manufacture 
consiste in their elasticity, 

and great durability. For "sale by 
J мі- (I. tel Зі.

For Monday las'. Martha, wife softness IIITo the Honourable and Right Reverend, John. 
Lord Bishop of Freukricto».

I- E LOCKHART.
We, the undersigned Members of the ” United 

Clrnreh of England nnd Ireland.’' resldotits of and Vr Oil lx* Flour, Xv,

AN’DLNG ux H'hooncr Emily, from Halifax 
і 795 Bushel* Ov r* ;

Ex Dnnrrcsl front Pltiladelphiii—100 htils. вир 
I fine I’LOCR : 10(1 dn (URN MEAL;
1 Ex Matilda from Philadelphia—U3U bus. Wliei 

Г>і;г ok Sr. J hv. Annum, (hh—ship Britannia, ! 130 barrel* superfine Flo 
('«milliard, Liverpool, 37—J. Wislmrt, good*. ! I’lour; 200 barrels Corn 

І ? tit —Mozambique, Pickrtnce, Hull 40 —John K tk, ! ЧІЧ hone caiistanltyonliaiid—YUihr, Bran, a 
• і mertiiamhze : Bnrquo Sea ,Nymph. Vaughan, j Horse Fend, grounil nt Cnrfetotl Mill*, nnd for si 

Philadelphia 10—John llaimmind ; sclir Joseph, ' ul •••*’ Mill* and at tlio store in Wn 
Matthew*, Alexandria, 8— master, wheat : Lutin И’У [June Ü.J JARDINE A C

c ійцч:
Ii—Berane l.»dy (.'|imnb,ll, Copenf (7,ind Пере. ,ul" , v Mny ->■». .1. II. CKANR.

ballast: Brig John At І*аІ.кі, Jpmmi*on.
’* ‘ Thomas : Wenrdeal, Client- ‘

.... , , . xnndor. ballast : sclir.
J.liza Jam*. .Scott. Bo«lnit—Master, nssoited ear 
go: Algerine. Bank*. Halifax —order, potnioe*.
*c : Lm"'* luzgerald, York, G.iIwhv-, Wiggins 
tSt «on. hnlhiM*. ^

in thu vicinity of ihe City of Saint John, beg leave 
limit respectfully to tender our congratulation*, 
personally, to your Lordship, on this tho occueionjof 
your sifit arrival in tlio Province, ami first entrance

oil
Oft

ctl in practice, utid will require to bo declared and 
maintained, There is a very diseernnhfe, nml, I 
believe in many eases, a very single minded desire 
abroad to do good ; but that desire ie not sufficiently 
referred to the will and glory of (loti ; not based 
upon n religious foundation not directed by religi
ous rules. Tho very work of the Goçpul ін taken 
up by solf formed societies, which, each in turn, are 
reported as doing so) much geod : only, having no 
founds! on, each in turn disappears nml dice away, 
end leaves men. I nm much afraid, further than 
before from truth nml righteousness. Now. against 
all such invetltknsuf melt it will be your duly, nut 
an easy or pleasant one, lo lift up a warning voice 
Not ему. hccitiee wo are ourselves too apt to lie 
dazzled and diverted by appearances ol" improve 
mem, and to rejoice if any part of our wotk can be 
done by other instruments, though wo ourselves nre 
laid aside ; not ploasout. because we run too much 
risk of offending some whom wo admire nml would 
desire to please. But, if wo mean to build men up 
in morale and manners on a foundation, remember 
yourselves, and let others bo reminded also, that 
there is but one : “Other foundation, the apostle 
fella »*. can no man lay than thnt is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ." [See Appendix, A j

SitЙІ9 M* Л Vt. Л IS T.*the recently created Diocese of New Bruns*

While wo express the sinenre gratification we feel 
ot tlm appointment of a lli*lmp for tho Province, 
and heartily hid your Lordship welcome, we must 
also give uttoranno to mir sentiments of gratitude to 
Almighty God, I'nr having put it into tho hearts of 
the Bishops nml Momhors ol the Church, in thp 
United Kingdom, to furnish the endowment iff ihe 
Sue. nml into that of Her MaUrstv to carry out their 
pious nnd tiimtnhhi intentions ; ami while, a* iu 
duly hound, wo ackmtwltulgii with gratitude, ihe 
Fatherly care of onr Into rcsppcioil Diocesan, we 
cannot hut express our anticipations that hum-tin of 
great magnitude will arise, out of Iho possession of 
e Bishop of our own.

That God mnv hleas nil your Lordship's efforts 
with success, nml further nil your exurjion* to tho 
good of ihe Church, i* the sincere Pmyur of your 
Lordship's most obedient servant*.
[Signed by nearly 400 Lay 

Cburch, in and about 8t. Joint ]

iinmmd with the secret mnvnmunle of 

It is
t 2UU barrels R1

M«al.

Newcastle 
her,

•'■чи-. 42—ficn/i mir 
Portsmouth —J. Ale

ШИВ10lh--brig Cmiscrvn ive.Kollv. Dundalk —William 
Gamll iron Л. tar: Brig Ruby, Crocker, Y at- ГІА HE brethren of Lod
mouth. I - \ lansoh. ballast. Ші \ I No hi. (timfert

111 I-sir Herald. Brown J.asi port—J. Whitnoy. Л Grand J.odge iff Britt
•>ai»cng. M &c : Barque Rokoby, Colville. Car- North America.) are i
tlng.'iM. <7—Allison A Hpurr. b.llsst : echr. 1 і I 'j\v____\v A quested lo meet at tin

uirb's. ( hndge, I .a*tport, master, b-dlust. НІШ |,„dge Room, on Tuesd

Hn v 'l-V t'alh I ■ чіТіГ іймі'й Г*к' J1’" 1 ev«ttittg next, nt H o'clock. Regular night.
” ‘x r'* » bnllnnt ; srhr. Je**.,, t halln. London. - ,,riiyr 07-iu \t t..... . , »

•Iff Allison A .S,>,irr halla-i : Charlotte. Vaughao " ' Л '* U"
Vhila.lelphn, H~Masi«*r. assorted cargo: Brig f^-XRLF.TON TRI E III.FES. No Ц. « 
Diindmt.ild, McNichol, Andrus«an, 41--J. A lux- *l',,et. m their Lodge Room, on Wcdncsd 
tier, coal* evening next. Regular night. By order ol t

Lhh —altip Carolina. Lovett. Londonderry, 32—C ■ ^ June 13.
JleUaj-hle1,. ...... A '"•■•'"f'V h/'« Thorn» IJ 111,1 N. N.. Я. will wee, in lb»., Lo.lt» ll„,
11,.». ІІ..ГІШ. Donc,» . 4il-J. tt nn ..........................  w„. 11» ,,n

w M ....................' June,

< ii.K4t.vn T>ni.\(T. OF ORANGE. N.. ;til-Will meet
vih — Barque I.tdy Catnlitie, Lnndon. Iimlicr A , 'hoir Emigu Ron n on Тніч ііп i xeiuog 17

'b'-il*. R. IvobuiiHon ; Resolution, \Vri;»ht. Gloiicu* mdorof llm XV. M.
ter timber tic duals. VViggma.lV -on ; Brig Indore, j "* ( "uv,'• Wnslii.femonk
Welsh. Waterford, deal*, do.; 11 at moiiy, Carroft. ; 'It I ETC A I.PE. No. 2S.
Waterford, timber nml deals, Allison A fSputr : j T 1 Room, on Friday evenin ’ 27th Juno It 
' uii” -o \, ііч-m, Gr- •ти к tiod.nr A deals--1 Bv ordef of the W. M ° Juno 13

Members of the
tlio reason of the communily—ho long ns 
duct the controvc

ЯHis Lordsliip delivered extemporaneoua replies
to the addresses, (lime not allowing the preparation In the Eastern Provinces the same contest for 
ol written answers.) which, tho’ of considerable power prevails as in Canada. These are, indeed, 
length, were characterized by a peculiar felicity of natural coiisuqnencea of the representative system, 
expression, elegance iff language, nml emphatically which can only bo beneficial where llm majority iff 
allectinnntii and apiritmd tone. Ilia Eordship ei- ihn constituency exercise a vigilant nnd cnlightunp-l 
pecinlly expressed hia duep sense of the kind and enperinlendence over their representatives, end nre
cordial manner of hi» reception in thia lend of siren- ever ready to check their factimta end corrupt ten- Liabilities of an Editor. — Lord penman has laid 
gers. of the weighty nature ol tlm office to which ho dencies, confining them to the strict line of tlmir down the lew recently, «list an editor haw no right in 
has been appointed, of inn need of tho sympathies duty : viz : promoting " tho рейсе, welfare and good insert any paragraph before lie has esreitnmo.l • that 
assistance and prayer* of all faithful members of government” of the country. t|,e assertion umdo
the Church, in the discharge of hi* episcopal duties, Rome of the Halifax paper* art discussing a then, in the case of the late discoveries made by the 
ami above all. of the mipemitundmg aid and bins- '• Union <ff tlm Provinces.” ns necessary to give elfi Earl of Russe's teluscope, end editor might to h#v„ 

,sing id dm Most Higli. He alluded to the sacrifice cacy to the concession of «• Responsible Govern- proceeded lo tlm different planets mentioned befort 
he had been called upon to make, in abandoning mmii” by the home authorities. Their idea виспи ho inserted any sinlonumt resperimg them. Ac- 
home and native land, deal friends and accnelomed lo be that the Brititieh Government ought to have cording to Lord Denmon. tlm Man ш the Moon 
society and ecene*. to accept the episcopal charge only a nominal power in the government of the and Orion would both recover swinging damage* 
ol a I rov.nce *o httle known in tlm Mother Conn , British American Colonies; or at least the Provinces I from almost every editor in the United Kindom for 
try ; after observing that hn had neither expected, might to be euflicmntly powerful lo dictate to the j llm reflection* cast bv Ihe Kart's telescope on lhe?r 
nought, nor wished tor the office, and that even after 1 Mother Cowry, in every ihinglhat concerns them. I characters as planets — Pun ..

re were a large Cl

тШ& Агркхпіх, Л.
I need not, and perhaps ought not. to conceal 

from you that these'remarks have reference to Tutn- 
аиов Societies among others ; and I mention 

them tho more willingly because I freely and think 
fully acknowledge that they have done much good : 
and I entirely believe that promoters of these So 
eietiei are in general actuated by the purest and 
most benevolent motives. My opinions, however, 

suddenly or unadvisedly taken up ; but arc

•The dictum of Judge Blackstone, that tlm inter
vention of the priest in the marriage contract ia 
merely juris posilivi and not juris naiurali* sut di 
Villi. •• well known ond of course not di-pute.l : 
but. while ench ia the positive low of the Church. 
Churchmen it ta hoped will observe and mour it.

І m per
tllHI fanatic

rr^i
ows then, 

and tlml
in it is absolutely true.’ Ro

If

will meet m their End
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